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Air-termination rod D16 L1500 Al - Interception rod
chamfered 104 150

Dehn
104 150
4013364028487 EAN/GTIN

1573,59 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 5-6 days* (IND)

Air-termination rod D16 L1500 Al 104 150 length 1500 mm, diameter 16 ... 16 mm, version chamfered air-termination rod, material aluminum alloy, surface untreated, air-
termination rod chamfered on both sides, to protect roof structures, chimneys, etc., especially for concrete bases (17 kg) with wedge technology or for attachment with rod
holders / spacers.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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